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TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—Judge Monck presided over the First 

Division Court this morning. Thefe were 
about twenty eases on the list.
‘—Goddard & Co., Central market, will 
keep open till 11 o’clock Thursday night. 
All the season’s choice fish for Good

—Mr. ,1. Thomas, manager of the Alex
andra Roller Rink, is in Cleveland to
day on business and will return to
morrow.

—Good Friday service at Centenary 
Church, at 11 a. m., will be attended by | 
a full choir, and Rev. A. R. Winchester, 
of Knox Church, Toronto, will preach.

—John Jamieson, the wrestler, who ! 
was operated on at the ÇStv Hospital j 
some time ago, is improving. He is now ; 
able to walk, with the assistance of 
crutches. „

—The employees of the Bennett Thca- ' 
tre are arranging for a big benefit en
tertainment in that theatre, a week from 
Friday night. Tickets will be out to- ; 
morrow.

—The Buffalo Courier announces the 
marriage there yesterday of G. Louis 
Visco. 28 years of age, Hamilton, Ont.; 
Katie Aileen Case, 18 years of age, Ham
ilton, Out.

—The local railroad ticket offices re- i 
port that Easter passenger business has \ 
already been somewhat heavy, and indi- | 
cations are that this will l>e a record 
Easter for travel.

—Mr. W. .1. Waters, accompanied by 
his daughter. Miss Wannette. and son. 
Donald, arrived home from the south 
yesterday. They spent about two months 
at Balm Beach, Florida.

—Mrs. NVm. Howard Marshall (nee 
Pottruff) will receive at her home, Myr
tle avenue, south of Delaware avenue, 
to-morrow afternoon, and afterwards on 
the last Thursday of the month.

—Mr. Frank Butt rum. the well-known 
milkman. Cannon street east, is con- , 

lined to his home through a temporary 
illness. Mr. Butt mm expects to lie on i 
his route again in a few days.

—Grand display of newest hats for |
Easter holidays "at waugh’s. post-office 
opposite. Specials in new stilt hats at»; 
one fifty. Grand display of new ties and : 
gloves. Specials in colored shirts at I 
fifty and seventy-five vents.

|V —The Alexandra Roller Rink an
nounces special attractions at the rink ■ 
for Easter holidays. A special band will ; 
plav at afternoon and evening, ami 
children will be admitted to the balcony | 
free.

—When High County Constable Heu- ( 
ber came here fora man named Abraham, i 
who was arrested for Berlin, he got a 1 
telegram saying that the case was set- i 
tied, and he released Abraham. The 
clmrge lie was arrested on was theft.

—A confirmation service was held last ! 
evening in St. George’s Church, con
ducted by His Lordship Bishop DuMou- | 
lin. There were thirty-six persons in 
the list. A special service, conducted by 
tlve rector. Rev. K. E. Howitt, will lie : 
held in -the church on Friday even in;

—Mr. i.eo XV. Doherty, who has been 
Chief Clerk for W. B. I toiling, assistant 
freight traffic manager of tin* ( anadian 
Pacifie Railway, with office at Toronto, 
lias accepted a position with the inland 
Navigation Company as assistant to 
Mr. A. B. MacKay, General Manager. 
He has entered, upon his new duties.

OPPORTUNITY 
KNOCKS BUT ONCE.

(T
THE BANK OF

BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA
Established 1836

Incorporated by Royal Charter 1840

Total Assets Over $50,000,000

Money Orders Issued

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Interest Quarterly

14 Hini Street East 

Cor. Victoria Ave. and 
Street East

Kind

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS.— Strong winds and 

gales, westerly to northerly, turning de- j 
cidedly colder this evening and to-night, ; 
with local snow flurries. Thursday, de
creasing winds; fair and cold.

The following is issued by the Depart
ment of Marine and Fisheries:

Temperature.
8 a. m. Min. Weather.
. 30 28 Cloudy , 
. 20 Hi Fair ]Winnipeg .. 

Parry Sound 
Toronto .. .

Montreal .. 
Quebec . . 
Father Point 
Port Arthur

We solicit the accounts of 
manufacturers, business men 
and individuals, and shall be 
pleased to meet or correspond 
with those who contemplate 
making changes or opening new 
accounts.

W. K. PEARCE, Manager.

Cor. Westinghouse Ave. and 
Barton Street

Next Friday Being

Good Friday
The TIMES will not be pub
lished on that day.

Contract advertisers will 
please have their copy in 
to-night or early Thursday 
morning.

VETERANS WON.
Hamilton Checker Club Defeated 

the Y. M. C. A.

A1 42 Fair
Ô2 40 Cloudy i
41) 40 Fail
44 38 Fair I
38 30 Cloudy '
38 30 Cloudy
18 ll> Clear

WEATHER NOTES.
A pronounced cold wave for the season 

is now covering the. upper lake region i 
anil the western provinces, whilst the 
disturbance mentioned yesterday has 
now reached the lower St. Uiwrenee val
ley. Gales are setting Ur again over the 
lake region, and local showers are oc- 
curring from Ontario to the Maritime j _
Provinces. , r

Washington. April 15.—Forecasts: I £
Eastern States and Northern New 

York: Rain to-night: colder in interior. |
•lliurdav. rain, mow an.I mMer; in | (;,)()j Thinjs at Right Prices
creasing west to northwest xvmds. i

Western New York: Much colder to
night, with rain, possibly turning to I 
snow. Thursday, rain t-v snow and j 
colder: high west to northwest winds. j

THIS DATE LAST YEAR. I «
Fresh variable winds; fair ami milder.

THE

HAMILTON, ONT.

39 MacNab Street,
Two Doors North of York St.

I Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are inserted in the Daily 
Times also appear in the Semi-weekly 

; Times. 50c first insertion; 25c for 
; each subsequent insertion.

DEATHS
BUXTON—At Hamilton City Hospital, on 

Wednesday. L.th April, 111X< Henry Elgin 
! Buiiton. in his 61st year.

Funeral from the residenee of his bro- 
j tber-in-law. Dr. It. J. Husband. 122 James 

Street South. Friday- ai 2 p. m.. to Ham- 
! Ilton Terminal Sv.nion. Interment at St. 
i Luke's Church, Burlington. (Special Car.)

! HOLDEN—At her Ir.te r«..-'4#nce, 71 George 
Street, on Tuesday, 14 April. 19*>R. Mary 

I E.. relict of John Rose Ho!de.n, agt-i 67

i Funeral Thursday at .1 p. m. to St. 
I .Mark's Church. Interment at Hamilton 
l Cemetery.
' PERRIN—On Tuesday. 14th April, 1908. Wil- 
, llam Perrin, aged 60 years.

Funeral Thursday .at 2 p. m., from 
Blacbfcrd & Son's rooms. (Private.) In- 

j ter ment at Hamilton Cemetery.
j RENNIE—On April 14th. at Hong Kong. Al

fred Herbert Rennie, son of the late Alex- 
i ander Rennie, cf this city.

AMUSEMENTS

Hamilton's Home of Vaudevilla
The

Celebrated
COMEDIAN FRANK BUSH

AMUSEMENTS

DUMOND’S MINSTRELS
9-BIG ACTS—9

Special Matinee GOOD FRIDAY

SATURDAY NIGHT AMATUER NIGHT
Order Your Seats Now. Phona 21 » 1

GOOD FRIDAY 
MATINEE AND 

NIGHT
grand

MATINEE. rUTIX
TO. ao. a*. Me. IXtU

NIGHT.
*"H) 73. SO, 23,c.pp ATHFD
Keats on sale 1 Lrt I I I Lit

Saturday MATINEE 
and NIGHT

» x
ANCASTER f

1 The f«Mowing marks were obtainetl by j 
I the pupils ni" S. S. No. ti. Ancaster, dur- |
1 ing the month of March: 
j Senior fourth Edna Smith 127. ( hira 

Reinke 424. Mayrie Bo.vlan 359.
I Junior fourth -Vernon Smith 349. Flor- 
| ençg Draper 324. Gordon X ansickle 309, ! 
'[ Dorothy Siannell 247.

Senior third1- Ruby Christie 351. Flor- j 
! fine Smith 331. Eva Olnrsted 328. Hazel j 
! Smith 312. Kenneth Smith 302, John 

Smith 278. Marie" Donovan 254.
I Junior third Maud Smith 340. Ethel j 
: Smith 334, Clifton Swavze 329. Belford 1

Leather Goods

î Hand Bags 
Trunks 

: Suit Gases
Always Glad to Show Our Line

CloKesSon
16 King Street West

MARKETS 
AND FINANCE

Club, with

Randall.
Dvmeiit,

IF SITTING, ARISE—IF 
ING, AWAKE.

SLEEP-

Carey’s Great Sale of Pianos Closes 
Thursday Evening.

| The Hamilton City Checker Club and 
I tlie newly formed Y. M. C. A. Checker 
i Club tried conclusions last night, and 
' a very interesting match was held in 
; the Y. M. (’. A. lecture room, a large 
! number of men. in addition to the play- | 
I ers, being present. The young players of | 
| the Y. M. C. A., were no mat vit for the ! 
! veterans, although the match wâb not ! 
j entirely one-sided. The final score 
; 29 to 12. in favor of the 
• 12 draws. The players wereT 
; Y. M. C. A. club- Harrison 
i Fein berg, Fleming. XXildtUan, 
i Long, Potter, McCoy.
, City Club—Yermou. Cttmmihj 
i rish. Cook. Delorin, Duncan,

Leich. Cline.
A return match uill be played in 

I near future.

At the annual meeting <»f tlic Hamil
ton Increase club last night the follow- 

| ing officers were elected:
President I. G. Gould.
\ive-President Y. Barker.
Secret ary- R. S. Robb.

' i • Hen ties}
Director- J. XV. Nelson. R. IL Simp

son J.i-. Wright. Fred Hubert.
Delegates, to the (’. !.. X Fred Eu 

bert. R. R. Simpson and Fxl. Tail.onde.
Managing Director- -Fred Hubert.

; Team manager—Ed. Eal.onde.

'I <it:itli 329 1 cm I’ott ruff 328. ( bait stuck-», reporte»! by .Kellv :121. XX'illii* Smith 31S. Atrne- K .*11V i
Bo;ylan 310, Wilfred Smith -r> 102 King street east:

ihn ('on"dits 265. Alla ( littr» •h 259.
■ Alice ! 1‘oltiruff 207. Charlie Du nie 

il -Arthur oKpps 31.
Is 203.

lna 1 ( ..Im It Lake................... 15
314. Mmiilhtnd Christie 309.

Smith 300, 
Link ins 291 
Edmonds 2"

■ond Edna Rehike 305. Nora 
lieorge Edmonds 296, XX'illie 
Harry Swayze 285. Wilfred ; 

2. WHlie Xait.-ivkle 203.
daily attendance. .41. 

I". M. Arthur, (»

"i STONEY CREEK
Robs

the \|, -Nt>. t Hiver ? 
and KtL* Snider liât 
three moillIts’ trip

Mis* Ijtwrv. of Hamilton.
Mi«s Jessie l.utz.

Mi*e tiaras and Ethel Walker 
Sunday at I. G. .Xu'li’s.

Mr. Ma vie*» ~<»n. from Toronto, was 
vi'iting Ids fuirent * this week.

The XX. M. S. met nt the home of 
1. G. Vi'h on Tuc'day afternoon.

Rev. Mr. Sarkissian and Dr. Clark will 
«•hange pulpit* on May It).

i«li. Nathan \a.*di 
returned from their 
n California.

Green Meehan 
Kerr Like

McKin. l>ar. s. 
Peterson Lake 
Bed Rock 
Silver Leaf .. 
silver Bar 
silver Queen

Tret hewey 
Vnirersitv ... 
XX arts \ ..
Hudson Bay 
Crown Reserve

«U

BUY N1PISSINC
rra cheap

Private wire to Toronto.

A. E. CARPENTER & CO,
102 King Street East,

HAMILTON

THE

TRADERS
RM Of CANADA

Capital Paid Up - S 4.352.310 
Rest Account - - $ 2.000.00 O
Total Assets - - - $33.000.00 0

Have You
$100 or over that you are not 
immediately in need of? We 
pay

on sums of this I 
amount left for a I 
fixed period. In- I

%terest, paid, half- | 
yearly.

Why keep your money idle I 
when it might be adding to your | 
earning power.

Landed Banking 
& Loan Co.

Canada Life Bldg.

MESSRS. MARTIN & EMERY'S 
Precaution ol Richard Wafer's Mjstic Festival Drama

Parsifal
ADOPTED BY WM. LYNCH ROBERTS. 
Bast'd on the Legends of the Holy Grail.

SPECIAL NÜIICF I^gthlsengiS’-VI LUInL HV I lUL ment the curtain will 
rise at 2 p. m. sharp for the matinee per
formance. and 7.15 in the evening. Audi
tors should be in iheir seats at rise of 
first curtain as no one will be seated 
during the action of the play.

Seale of prices:
Matinee, 81.00. 7.-», 50. U»V.
Evening. 81..TO. ft.«Ht. 7T. TO. 25c. 

Seal sale opens at 9 a. m. to-morrow.

MATINEE DAILY

Treble’s Great 
Easter Displays

Store open on Thursday Night
Leading Halters and 

Men’s Furnishers
N. E. Corner King and James. 
N. E. Corner King and John.

One bank
account tor two

openedpersons
names of husband and wife
or any two members of a fam

ither can withdraw.

Interestopens an account
4 times a year. Banking

room for ladies.
Open Saturday

Probably you have read the announce
ments which have been appearing in the 
press during the pa<l eight days. If so, 
you are familiar with what has been go
ing on al Civvy’s store. It not, read 
our last vail ii^lliis issue of this " paper. 
Then, if voir tie»>»rTB4'Mj.p). plajer piauu. 
pianola or an organ, gel in actioii at*

“Sit up and take notice. Because the 
greatest opportunity ever offered to the 
people ot tais community to get an in
strument at sacrifice prices is rapidly 
slipping from you. Thursday evening, at 
9 o clock, is the time for closing. Read 
over the list of specials advertised for 
the last day. No matter how close a 
buyer you are, you will find something 
here to suit your taste at practically 
your own price.

XX e expect this list of unprecedent 
bargains to bring tin' biggest crowd of ! 
bay ers to our store Unit we have had ! 

da'X since the sale opened. Justany day since the sale opened. Just 
ponder Aver some of the figures. One 
$500 piano at $312: a pianola at $147;

The Hamilton Field Battery indoor 
nine will enter a protest to the Military 
Basball League against the silver cup, 
emblematic of the Ontario Military 
championhsip. going to XX'itulsor. as the 
border town has practically refused to 
play the Hamiltons. The best the XX ind- 
sor team will do is play a game at home 
with the Ambitious City team, and give 
the visitors 75 per cent, of the net re-

The Windsor people claim that the 
Toronto team represented that Hamil
ton was not in the running, not having 
arranged to play the Queen Vit y victors. 
It appears that there has been misstate
ments made in connection with the series 
and in the interest of clean sport the 
league executive should take a hand in 
righting thy wrong.

! Mr. P. Dvde. Toronto, an officer of 
] the Dominion Messenger Pigeon Asso

ciation. is in the city to-day. with a view 
to getting the Hamilton Homing 1'igeon 
Hub to affiliate with hi- associate.*.

NEWFOUNDLAND
Fishery Dispute May be Referred 

to the Hague.

Washington 
and the l nit 
planning tu submit to

-court of arbitration at 
,ta'k of interpreting the 
fisheries treaty of 1818.

Steamship Arrivals.

Vaderland— At New York, form Ant wen». 
Alive—At New York, from Trieste . 

j Cymric—At Boston, from Liverpool.
Luca nia— At Queenstown, form New York 

j Moi,mouth—At Liverpool, from St. John.
' HelligcLiv— At Copenhagen, from New York. 
! Kroon'and—At Antwerp, from New York, 
j Kaiser Wilhelm <lev Grosse—At Cherbourg, 

from New York.
, .... .... ...... ! Canopic—At Gibraltar, from Boston.
April lo." The British j Rome—At Marseille®, from New York.

,1 SUtra Covrrumrnts »rr ! Xtyhs. trom Ne» York
Regina o Italia— At Naplts. from New York. 
Sannio—At Genoa, from New Y'ork. 
Eugenia—At Fiume. from New Y'ork. 
Republic—At New Y'ork. from Naples. 
Grampian—At Halifax, from Glasgow.
Kron Prlna Wilhelm—At New Y'ork. from

the permanent j 
The Hague the '

GREAT PRE-EASTER SALES.
a new upright piano at $137 : a group of ______
six organ», which were marked during I
the sale #23 to $47, your pick in the i«'L j Right ,Housc Sale Event Bringing
day * sale for #23. No home need he j 
without an instrument. No children 
without a chance of a musical education, j 
Come and see for yourself. Geo. XX . !
("arev’s. 90 King street west, is the , 
place.

Hundreds of People From Far 

and Near.

DISCHARGED MAN
Only two days mon 

House Pre-Easter sales 
with its great saving 
drawing thousands

■ of The Right 
This big sale, 

opportunities, is 
if people to The

’ Right House from Hamilton and from
Shoots and Fatally Wounds Man the surrounding country.

Wh D* h ed H* f°r onv ,na.v secure

Northampton. Mass., April 14. Jotyi 
Tracey, a discharged employee of the 
street department, shot and fatally 

wounded George F. Birge. Superintend
ent of St roots, in the latter;* office, and 
immediately returned home and shot 
himself. Neither man is expected to sur
vive. Tracey, who is 60 years old and 
married, was an employee of the street 
department for ten years. No cause for 
tin* shooting is known other than the 
discharge of Tracey on Fridaj' on ac
count of lack of work.

a full Easter outfit now at The Right 
House and save many dollars over what 
ordinary stores would be compelled to

Included are such wanted Easter lines 
as millinery, suits, coats, skirts, blouses, 
white underwear, gloves, veilings, hand
kerchiefs, licits, neckwear, bags, travel
ing bags, etc., etc.

The savings are so remarkable that no 
person can afford to miss such economy 
chances.

Ycwfoundlaud

tion of the general arbitration treaty 
recently negotiated between the two 
countries will be necessary before The 
Hague court can be called upon to take 
jurisdiction, but this ratification is pre
dicted in well-informed quarters.

In settling this controversy. The
Hague tribunal will have to decide whe
ther state or colonial laws and regula
tions shall 1m* permitted to interfere 
with the terms of a treaty. This latter 
question lias recently confronted the 
American administration in the Japan1 

ion in California, 
e treaty of ISIS, \men- 
ed the same ii'luug
turdland waters as Blit
he Amène m contention. 

The "’riti'ii view of this question is 
that Americans were given su» h right* 
onlv ns Briti'lt 'uhjects then, or at anv 
stibsequnit time .should possess. To 
accept this view, the Xnicrican rights 
would be subject to change at the will 
«if. Newfoundland -expressed in the en
actment of local regulations.

New Y'ork. from Rotterdam. 1 
.-w Y'ork. form Glwtgow and |

chool ,
II.M

gilt

i.le

Ne
l'h uH-

Staterdam—A 
Furnessia—At

N. Y.. Avril 15.—Steamer Maurentania. 
Liverpool and Queenstown, for N. Y'.. was 
1.0S0 miles east of Sandy Hook at 10 a. m. 
Probably dock 10 a. m. Friday.

Kind Deed
At a nyeting of-a Band of Mercy da*a 

in a small town near Denver each child 
relates the kind deed lu* or she has re
cently done. Une day the teacher asked 
little Emily to relate the kind deed she 
had done. She quickly rose and said:

“f took <»l'f a'tin ran tied to a little

The teacher asked. “Did you know 
who tied it on?’*

“Ye'." replied F.milv. w it ii JiC'it at ion.

A Bath Sponge Tor
25c

A good big Bath Sponge for 25c 
is one of our offers in sponges, but 
we have a great many other offers 
in sponges to make. If you want 
n good" sponge, see u- v<*e have 
them, and at the right prices. We 
carry the biggest assortment to 
be found in Hamilton.

Come in ami see them.

PÀRKE&PARKE
DRUGGISTS

17, 18, 19 and 20 Market Square.

Everything Looks
new and beautiful in the home under the 
bright, rich rad anoe of on Artificial Gaa 
Mantle Light—quite a difference a* comparod 
with electric light.

Comparu the coet of artificial gas and 
electric light.

A 25 CANDLE GAS MANTLE 
LAMP WILL RUN 6 HOURS FOR 
ONE CENT.

A 16 CANDLE ELECTRIC LAMP 
WILL RUN ONLY 2% HOURS FOR 
ONE CENT.

Householder* using electric light can cut 
their Mil in two and get a far better light 
by using our NEW 25 CANDLE MANTL8 
LAMP—ONLY 65 CENTS 

I^mps fitted up on month's trial.
Phone or write us.

Hamilton Gaslight Co.
Phone 89. 141 Park street r trth.

J > VIISVANT TO THE ONTARIO COM- 
panies Act. the'Ontario Financial Com- 

i pony. Limited gives notice that it has f.anc- 
j tinned a by-law for tLe purpose of retr.ov- 
I ing ha head - ffice from ine village of Port 
! Dover to the City of Hamilton, cf which the 
> fcllotting is a true vopv.
i Whereas the lieed office of :h- Ontario 
I Financial Company. Limited. i< in the vlllig'* 
i of Port Dover, in the County of Norfolk 
j and Province of On:ario. and whereas it 
' has been deemed expedient that the same 
' should he changed to the City of Hamilton 

in th<* said province.
; Therefore the Ontario Financial Company, 
i Limited, enacts ns follows:
; il) That the head office of the Ontario 
1 Financial Company. Limited, be and the 
! same is hereby changed from the village of 
; Port Dover to the City of Hamilton.

i2) That this by-law be submitted with 
all due dirpntch for the sanction of tho 

| shareholders of the company at a gencrii 
j meeting to be called for considering the

' Bashed this 29th day of February. A.D.,

Signed. Signed.
ROBERT BAXTON. A. McKAY.

I Secretary. President.
! Dated this 19th April. Î9f#>.

ADJOINING TKkVi nl *141 _______
CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL BENEFIT 

4--FORDS —4 
8—BIG ACTS—8 

ROSSi’S HORSE

Wood Boyd. Hamilton Quartette. 
AMATEUR NIGHT. SATURDAY, the big

gest amateur event of the season. ALL THE) 
BEST TALENT IN THE CITY.

Usual priées. Phone 2028.

LESLIE HARRIS
England’s Famous Entertainer at the Piano

The Association Hall, Y.M.C.A.
Thursday Ev’g, April 16

8.15 R. M.
Plan now open and seats on sale at Nord- 

i heimer's. Prices $1. 75c and 50c.
; Better than George Grosemith.

Haydn's Passion Music
CENTENARY CHURCH

BY QUARTETTE AND CHOftt.

GOOD FRIDAY EVENING
Admission 25c.

Britannia Roller Rink
TO-NIOHT

Leap Y'ear Session: 18 Skating number!». 
Skating from 7.2» to 11.00. Good Friday, 
band afternoon and evening.

Easter Monday. Grand Carnival. Get

STEÂMER MÂGASSA
Between Hamilton and Toronto

EASTER EXCURSION
Toronto and 

Return
IO TRIPS $2 7»O 

Leave Hamilton. 9.on a. m.
Leave Toron'o, 4..10 p. m.

75c

Fish! Fish!!

I _
DR. MARSH
OF NEW YORK. AT

Gospel Tabernacle, TO-NIGHT
Subject—“Is Eternal Punishment. Punish- |

For
Good Friday

Largest diFplay of fish in the city.
Open Thursday evening until ll o'clock.

GODDARD & CO.
Phone 142:». Central Market.
Orders promptly delivered.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL
niGINU AYE. AND THE REACH. ATLANTIC CITY. N.J. 

Alnsji Open Cspicity 800 Gnests
Centrally located—within a few steps of tho 

famous Steel Piers—direct eouthern exposure 
-open unobstructed view—largo and hand
somely furnished rooms containing two t® 
$ix windows—running artesian water—hot and 
cold eea water <n all bathe—also public hot 
ie* water bath.-»—steam heated sun parlors— 
lievetor to street level—phones in room*— 
anrheetra—coclal diversions—white service— 
excellent -ulslne—coaches meet al! train»— 
irrite for literature. Terms weekly. $12.50, US,

' |17.50. American plain- CHARLES E. CO PH.

MOTE!»— TRAYNIORC
ATLANTIC CITY. X. J.

Ope-n Throughout the Y'ear.
: A Hotel Celebrated for Its Home Comforts 

TRAYMORE HOTEL CO.
! Chas. O. Marquette , D. S. White

Manager President

‘"I didn't know any kind deed to report, 
so 1 tir«l it on so that 1 could take it 
off." Philadelphia Ledger.

We An icipite

.X very busy day in our fi'li shop to-nnir- ‘ 
row. Patrons .eau â"ist ns greatly by 
placing their orders for'Good. Friday as 
early as possible on Thursday. Live lob- ; 
sters. clams, oysters, roe shad, bluefish, 
flounders, cod, haddock. s«*a salmon, 
fresh lu rrings, whitefish. trout. Finnan , 
haddie and ciscoes.--Peebles, Hobson Co., 
Ltd.

NO RELATION, SAYS 
GOWLAND.

MISS

We Think We Have a Better
Showing of new tailored men’s suite 
than any other store in the city. We 
have the greatest variety, both in style 
and colorings, thé new browns, elephant 
greys, and olives are the beat we have 
seen. Our $15 suits are exclusive.—Fra- 
lick & Co., 13 and 15 James street north.

Your Hair.
To look well must lie carefully ehain- 
pooed. We pay special attention to 
.shampooing and drying the hair. Let 
us fix your hair so that your new East
er hat will show to best advantage. Hen
nessey’s Beauty Parlors, 7 King street 
ejust. ’Phone 2,581.

Miss Lillie Gotland, of Jos. Mills & 
C6., asks the Times to explain that she 
is no relation whatever to the editor or 
any one else connected with the Spec
tator. The editor of the Spectator, ten 
or eleven years ago. married the widow 
of the late Dr. Gowland, who was a 
brother of Miss Gowland, and that faet. 
apparently prompted the letter to the 
editor of the Times, which was .printed 
yesterday.

WHERE HE IS.

(Special Despatch to the Times.)
Windsor. April 15.—For past week 

previous the police had been investigat
ing tho disappearance of Archie Drouil
lard. of Delay. He left a lumber vamp 
early in January to go to Port Arthur, 
ami when his shoes were found in the 

j snow it was supposed that he had been 
i devoured by wolves. Word was received 

to-day that Drotiillani is serving four 
j months in jail for theft»

The “Old Timer”
didn't hsve ■ chance lo install

ELECTRIC LIGHT
in his home

The modem householder has. Il adds (one and 
comfort to an>, residence, Ijfcid in addition to 
lidhtini, provides heat For irWinj and power to 
run sewiad machines, electric fans, etc.

WHY NOT USE IT?

Thi Hamilton Electric Light &
hmm aaao-i-e-a

Easter News
NEW BRAZIL NUTS 
NEW SEASON S MAPLE SYRUP 
PURE MAPLE SUGAR 
EASTER NOVELTIES 
NODDLING DUCKS, CHICKENS, 

GANDERS, STORKS, ETC.

James Osborne St Son
12 and 14 James St. South

j For BEDROOM J

* Wall Papers •
a We would suggest something Ë 
I dainty and • simple. For in- Ï 
£ stance, white lace stripes on 5 

A green or blue' "background. a

l Prices 10c to 15c a P.oll I

]A. C. TURNBULL]
f 17 KING ST. EAST jl

EAST1R HAIS EASTER HATS
\\> Hr»* .jiret-arcd to show you ;üI 

the advanced styles ia Trimmed Mil
linery and hundreds of Untrimmed 
Shar'y’ to choose frntn. The latest 
wings and quills for tk« -m?rt siri -- 
Ilats: ostrich plumes ia every shade 
an<l prive. The greatest vane:y end 
Quantity of flowers ev»*r shown In 
one season. Come early an! set yovr 
Easter Hat.

Margaret C. A. Hinnian
4 John St. North Vp-Stairs

NtW LUMBERYARD
A new Lumber Y'arl ha« been opened on 

Jai-ks-o:* -;«-err. lornrr Walnut. Quotation* 
r e»t:infcn at current prices. Everything 
in Pine. Houiioi-k, Posts, Shingles, etc., car
ried in stock.

THE MORRISON
LUMBER CO.

R'JSH SEATS.
A number of excellent 50-oent* rush 

I seats will be placed on sale at 7.30 to
morrow evening at the Association Hall 
for the celebrated Lnglish entertainer. 
Mr. Leslie Harris. Don’t miss this treat:

Some men even take their pleasure
as though they meant, business.

BRAKESMAN ON TRIAL.

Charged With Causing Death of En
gineer at Guelph.

Milton. April 14.—The trial of Rich- 
ar<l Newton, C.P.R. brakesman, charg
ed with criminal negligence, causing 
the death of Charles «Armstrong-by- 
throwing open the switch at Guelph 
Junction, on March 11th. was com
menced this afternoon. The defence, 
as outlined by counsel, is that the 
conductor, engineer and operator 
should have seen the semaphore v.-as 
up while shunting was going on in the

There is quite a difference between
breezy conversation and hot air.

Executor and Trustee
This Company may be appointed Executor and Trustee under vour 

wilt thus securing you a permanency of office and absolute security such 
as no private individual could give, at an expense which is no greater than 
occurs when private individuals are chosen in singular capacities.

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY
« AND 45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 'muted

<jpM M Up m* Sornka. Omr
$2,000.000.00

- $1,200.000.00
JAMES J. WARRCr

Turkey Dinner
Easter Sunday 

At Christopher’s Cafe 
10-12 King St. West

Easter novelties, at confectionery stores: 
5 and 79 King Street East.

FOR SALE
1 Mountain Avenue School Property
■ TENDERS will Ik* received up to Saturday. 

April 2-'ith. at 12 o'clock, noon, at the office 
of tbf Board cf Education. City Hall.

R. H. FOSTER.

X BRUNSWICK
14 King William Street

GERMAN LAGER ON DRAET
Best Wines end Spirits Case Goods e Specialty

Lawn Mowers
Sharpened and Repaired
Guaranteed for the season. Culled 

for and delivered.

E. TAYLOR
Phone 2541. II MacNab street north.

EAST END PURE ICE CO.
' Wm. T. CARY & SOX h:ive a superior 

Quality of pure lee al reasonable prices, 
wholesale and retail.

Orders kindly solicited.
Telephone i*'19.

Office—Foot of Wentworth Street.

S. McKAY'S
Boarding Stables

Hacks, Coupes, Victorias and Livery 
: Rigs ready at all times. Wedding parties 
, provided for. Reasonable charges. Phons

scflab Sts.

CORNS! CORNS!!
CASE'S CORN CURE

A sale, sure end reliable remedy for *U 
Mods ot HARD AND SOFT CORNS. WARTS’ 
BTC., removing them without pain or an
noyance. and attended with the meet satis
factory results. Price 20 cent*.

PREPARED ONLY BY ■

H. SPENCER. CASE
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST 

; v IO line Stree----------


